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Abstract
The widespread, rapid adoption of English as a Medium of Instruction (EMI) in Higher Education has entailed changing the 
language of instruction with no explicit changes to curricular design. Students have faced of the added challenges of learning and 
performing in a second or foreign language with no time allowances to work on their language skills. Most instructors have put 
into place remedial measures, often through re-designing modules as flipped or blended instruction, which allows expanding 
attention to content and language beyond face-to-face sessions. However, academic content already requires a substantial amount 
of independent study time for students. This paper outlines a framework to situate the workload of students under several blended 
learning modes quantitatively, and it offers the outcomes of a study carried out on first-year students of Economics at the 
University of Oviedo. Results show a clear disparity between curricular expectations and student performance, with an impact on
academic achievement for less linguistically able students. The research method is translatable to other English for Specific
Purposes (ESP) contexts and will be of interest to those carrying out evidence-based research in ICT-enhanced content and 
language learning.
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1. Language, content and time in EMI contexts
Nomenclature
CEFR Common European Framework of Reference for Languages
CLIL Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL)
ECTS European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System
EHEA European Higher Education Area
EMI English as a Medium of Instruction
ESP English for Specific Purposes
ICT Information and communications technology
SMI Spanish as a Medium of Instruction
ST Student-centred Time
TT Teacher-centred Time
VLE Virtual Learning Environment
Whether a side-effect of political developments of tertiary education (such as the common European Higher 
Education Area, EHEA) or a direct result of wider competition in a globalised world, more and more universities 
have been offering programmes taught through English. In some countries such as Germany or the Netherlands 
there is already a tradition of tertiary instruction through English (Wächter & Maiworm, 2008; Phillipson, 2009; 
Wilkinson, 2012), whereas in Finland (Saarinen, 2012), Sweden (Airey, 2009) or Norway (Hellekjaer, 2004)
English is also the standard language for postgraduate studies. Other EHEA nations such as France, Turkey, Poland 
or Spain have shown a strong interest in immersion and Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) 
programmes in the last decade. Switching to English as the Medium of Instruction (EMI), however, does not mean 
that universities in these countries have established comparable programmes of study. Tertiary institutions have 
streamlined their EMI degrees in various ways, but rarely under total immersion. In Spain, some universities have 
offered a double route (separate English-taught and Spanish-taught cohorts), often in a partial programme (limited
modules in English, core modules in Spanish) in such a way that there is no full, cross-curricular student immersion 
or no full undergraduate EMI programme is offered in state-funded universities (Cots, 2012).
Transition towards EMI modules has unearthed an important number of shortcomings which have complicated 
the successfulness of teaching and learning under EMI in countries where English is not a widely used language. 
First, this rapid spread of EMI has come before specific language policies, empirical research and budgets were 
adjusted accordingly. Teachers have noted the abrupt challenge of teaching content through a foreign language 
(Airey, 2004), their inability to solve “language-related issues” (Airey, 2013, p. 64), to know which level of English 
to expect or require (Jenkins, Cogo, & Dewey, 2011) and the need to water down content to make it linguistically 
comprehensible to students (Costa & Coleman, 2010). Secondly, students display a marked “lack of sophistication” 
in their linguistic competence as their “school English” differs from academic requirements (Erling & Hilgendorf, 
2006, p. 284), with a potential impact on grades and outcomes (Clegg, 2001). The language level of English of 
Spaniards is among of the lowest in Europe (EUROSTAT, 2013) and 1 in 4 high-school students fail the English 
paper in university access tests despite 98.2% are granted access to higher education (Ministry of Education, Culture 
and Sport, 2014). Finally, there are methodological considerations which have been overlooked in the design of EMI 
programmes of study. The window opened by EMI or bilingual for the revision of the instructional design of higher 
education has been generally missed. Contrary to CLIL in Secondary education, English at university has been 
considered “as a requisite rather than an expressed learning outcome” (Dafouz, Camacho, & Urquía, 2014, p. 3), and 
therefore there has been little or no adjustments made to those already existing modules taught in a native language.
This creates a severe mismatch between institutional expectations and actual performance from students 
progressing from Secondary. In Spain, the minimum English level for egressing high-schoolers is A2 (as per
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages, CEFR). In CEFR global scales, the ability to 
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“understand extended speech and lectures” and “follow even complex lines of argument provided the topic is 
reasonably familiar” (Council of Europe, 2001, p. 27) corresponds to B2 (two levels above curricular A2); if 
students are not reasonably familiar with degree topics this reaches C1. There is evidence that the expectations of 
educational designs are exceeded by those students who progress to EMI programmes, but also that implicit skills in 
EMI modules are beyond the most proficient first-year students. Assessing the language skills of 184 students in 
their first week at the University of Oviedo, their overall performance varied from B2.1 in reading to B1.1 in all 
other skills (Jimenez-Munoz, 2015). However, analysing the tasks in two of their modules (World Economic History 
and World Economy) and mapping their required skills to CEFR descriptors, completing these successfully would 
require B2 or higher, demanding for these students 250 to 750 hours of further non-ESP instruction before 
attempting these modules. 
In this context, moving towards EMI with no further curricular or methodological adaptation compromises 
excellence. As a consequence, instructors have tended to foster remedial interventions focusing either on content or 
language as two inextricably linked categories. In the field of ESP a manifold of best practices have been unearthed, 
often entailing the introduction of new technological means of delivery to provide better learner support under EMI.
However, at tertiary level there are two added requirements: that these practices are directly linked to degree-
specific skills and that they are time-efficient, since in most EMI provisions teaching time is limited to a reduced 
number of contact hours. Modules often include some independent study hours, which are geared towards content;
students must work on their language skills independently as there is no provision for independent language study. 
There is a wide variety of blended modes of delivery of content and further practice in tertiary education (Garrison 
& Vaughan, 2011; Picciano, et al., 2013) as lecturers become facilitators who explain core content in class, and 
students are becoming independent learners in interaction with ICT-mediated rich materials outside the EMI 
classroom (López, et al., 2005; Moens, et al., 2010; Peeraer & Van Petegem, 2012).
2. Workload analysis within blended EMI
The abundance of online resources to support ESP/EMI lessons has made possible to combine online instruction 
or independent study with classroom-based delivery in otherwise traditional universities. However, there is a marked 
terminological confusion between the terms hybrid, blended, flipped, and inverted learning, thus preventing efficient 
research and implementations of these approaches in EMI contexts. There is an implicit consensus “that a blended 
course combines online learning with traditional face-to-face class activities in an intentional, pedagogically 
valuable manner where between 20% and 79% of course content and activities are delivered online” (Arbaugh, 
2014, p. 2). To further the case for analyzing these pedagogical approaches a two-dimensional taxonomy of 
combined learner experiences (figure 1) has been put forward in order to accommodate the quantity of information 
to the means of delivery.
Fig. 1. Combined learning experiences (Margulieux, et al., 2014, p. 2401)
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Such a scaffold can serve as a blueprint towards a flexible approach to situate the practice-delivery continuum 
which takes place in ESP language learning as mediated by ICT; adding measured proportions of student time (ST) 
to these limits (figure 2) would easily allow to link quantitative data to qualitative aspects of methodology for each 
of the language-based activities designed under an EMI blended approach.
Fig. 2. Distribution of student time in combined learning experiences
There are two primary advantages of using this approach to assess student workload in EMI contexts. First, it 
covers the whole range of instruction, from traditional to technology-enhanced, while keeping granularity for those 
models in-between. Secondly, it allows finding potential mismatches between curricular and course design 
expectations of student workload against hard data. In particular, it allows parametric comparisons between different 
instructional models, between similar instructional models in a different vehicular language, and between learners 
with uneven language skills. Furthermore, it enables assessing the validity of systems such as the European Credit 
Transfer System (ECTS) to reflect student workload in those bilingual systems which, as the one in Spain, create a 
pronounced gap between student linguistic ability in a foreign language and curricular expectations at tertiary level.
The adaptation in 2010 to EHEA at the Faculty of Economics at the University of Oviedo meant the introduction
of bilingual degrees in Business Administration, Economics, and Accountancy and Finance. These offer students to
study in English for the first two years of the degree, with a reduced offer in further years. There three cohorts of 90 
students who are Spanish-taught (SMI) and another one which is English-taught (EMI). There are coordinated: all 
cohorts follow the same instructional design and curriculum, sit the same exams in their respective languages and 
are graded using the same rubrics. This is a rich environment for educational research, since it allows comparison 
between language-specific cohorts (Jimenez-Munoz A. , 2014) but also between different instructional models.
Such a change in instructional approach was performed upon the module World Economy in 2013-2014. It is a 
first-year, 2nd-semester, 14-week compulsory module in BAs in Business Administration and Economics. It is part 
of student core training, worth 6 ECTS credits. Its aim is to provide students with core concepts on global issues in 
economics and business as foundation for more advanced modules. The module has suffered from its inception of 
low student participation in face-to-face sessions, which hinders fostering specific vocabulary, appropriate academic 
registers and degree-related skills. These factors had a marked effect on outcomes and grades, the historical pass rate 
for the module being 32.3%. In order to improve results, engage students with authentic materials, promote active 
learning and improve student participation a flipped-classroom was adopted to target both competency and language 
shortcomings. Students watch videos in English on content topics and fill-in pre-class questionnaires through the 
University VLE before instructor mediation. Then, a student-centred, active learning approach is followed for in-
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class sessions with instructor-mediated Just-in-Time Teaching, individual practice and peer-instruction. A number of 
asynchronous online follow-up or wrap-up sessions ensue after every topic. Most of learning occurs in non-contact 
hours (table 1), which potentially clashes with curricular design.
Table 1. Distribution of contact and independent learning hours (6 ECTS, 150 hours).
In-class Hours Percentage
Lectures 23 15.3
Classroom practice 12 14
Group tutorials 4 2.7
Assessment 5 3.3
Out of class Hours Percentage
Independent work (previous tasks, study, and 
assignments)
77 51.3
Other (group work) 13 13.3
Several issues arise, concerning the feasibility of implementing flipped learning successfully without overloading 
student allotted independent content study time of 77 hours in a language they are not proficient. In particular, 
whether EMI active learning exceeds the granted ECTS for the module, and whether the module is blended, flipped, 
hybrid or other to situate its educational practices within literature. In order to measure both design and student 
workload, lessons were timed in terms of Teacher-centred Time (TT) and Student-centred Time (ST) and content 
information was quantified in terms of topics and key concepts. Using the framework in figure 2, the module design 
was found to be following a blended design (table 2), leaning towards practice and technology mediation.
Table 2. Distribution of TT and ST.
Instruction type (out of 43 hours effective time) Hours Percentage
Mini-lectures (TT) 13.2 30.7
Active learning (ST) 29.8 69.3
Assessment 5 3.3
Information Delivery Medium (7 topics, 80 key 
concepts)
Quantity Percentage
Via instructor, F2F 7 topics, 23 key 
concepts
28
Via VLE, online 7 topics, 57 key 
concepts
72
Confirming the design as blended is cautionary, allowing more homogeneous transference of best practices 
within similar contexts. Analysing student workload under EMI blended learning required student to time 
themselves in their independent engagement with materials and practical tasks. Students reported weekly on the time 
spent on every task assigned for their independent study time: watching videos and performing associated tasks 
(such as taking notes), other work on the VLE (reviewing materials or performing tests), traditional study and 
preparation of in-class sessions. The 67 validated informants in the research project report they spend, on average, 
225 minutes per week engaged in out-of-classroom tasks; this translates into an average of 60 hours in total, below 
the 77 allotted time for independent work. However, when students are clustered according to their CEFR level 
(from the results of a parallel ongoing study, publication forthcoming) and linked to their final grades for the module 
(table 3), further detail is offered about the interplay between their proficiency in English, the amount of work they 
put in, and the final outcome they achieve as measured by standardized module tests.
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Table 3. Time required per CEFR level, with grades.
CEFR level No. of students ST (h) Differential with 
allotted time of 77 
hours (h)
Avg. grade
C1 4 68.8 -8.2 91%
B2 16 83.2 +6.2 77%
B1 30 54.4 -22.6 53%
A2 17 33.6 -43.4 36%
3. Conclusions
Distributing CEFR levels quantitatively (Jimenez-Munoz A. , 2014) allows showing a simple regression and 
variable correlation for those 67 cases. Contrary to logic, those students with more difficulties with their English 
devote less time to the module, while higher-level students devote about the expected amount of hours. ECTS 
credits and instructional design seem to reflect workload accurately only in just under 30% of cases. The variables at
hand are highly related (table 4) in almost every case, CEFR level being linked to the time students spend on the 
module, and also explaining the impact on grade better than study time on its own.
Table 4. Adjusted R-squared coefficients.
Factorial analysis R-squared Adjusted R-
squared
CEFR level ~ ST (h) 0.803 0.8
CEFR level ~ Grade 0.8182 0.8154
Grade  ~ ST (h) 0.7776 0.7725
Work is currently ongoing to assess the impact of particular sub-skills using the same research scheme. Further 
work comparing SMI cohorts and EMI cohorts in similar or more traditional educational designs is already being 
carried out for the 2014-2015 academic year. However, it is safe to conclude that active pedagogy designs in this 
EMI context has maximise student outcomes and tended to require from students stern dedication without 
compromising the ECTS credit system. The research method can be replicated in other ESP contexts to carry out 
evidence-based research to assess educational interventions.
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